Attendees: Edmond Toy, Carole Goodspeed, Lexi Owens, Monika Nuss, Carrie, Fernanda Dalcanale, Hal Templeton, Sara Page, Audra Perez, Joan Phillips, Melanie Moore, Kira Starick, River Bochow, Amelia

1. Review prior minutes – The minutes were reviewed and approved.

2. Treasurer’s report (Joan Phillips)
   
   Silent auction bank deposit made from vendor.
   Golden Mill deposit to be received and deposited.
   King Soopers deposit will be deposited this year.
   Budget reflects Hospitality increase based on last month’s vote.
   After prom grant approved by Board between meetings.

3. Student Council – Working Prom, Teacher appreciation

4. Principal’s report (Hal Templeton)
   
   Thanks to Edmond, Joan
   Testing this week
   Parent/Teacher conferences (virtual) next week
   April 22 - Prom and after prom
   April 25-27 SAT / PSAT test makeup
   April 26 Choir Concert; love and breakup songs
   April 27 Band & Orchestra
   April 28 No Students / Teacher workday; Day without Hate
   April 28-29 Student Act plays
   May - Testing window

5. Silent Auction. Special thanks to Lori Weigel, Christa Conrad, Fernanda Dalcanale, Jennie Heineman.

6. Election of officers – Congratulations to the new officers!

   ○ President – Carole Goodspeed
   ○ Vice President – Fernanda Dalcanale
   ○ Treasurer – Lexi Owens
7. After Prom (Monika Nuss)
   Thanks for PTA grant; money spent on cotton candy machine and artwork.
   NEED VOLUNTEERS FROM 6-8 FOR SETUP. See Sign Up Genius.
   2023-24 Make sure that after prom is on the fee statement and goes to committee.
   NHS students can get volunteer hours for after prom setup.
   Free event open to all juniors and seniors, and their guests. Food, prizes, live DJ, selfie stations, and more!

8. Hospitality (Kristen Gustafson)
   ○ May 9 – Teacher appreciation; food truck

9. PTA scholarships (Audra Perez)
   May 11 – PTA member to hand out scholarships at awards banquet (Lori Weigel TBD)

10. Demon Dash Bridge program (David Perez)
    Demon Dash – Oct 22, 2023
    David to submit Grant Request to Sara Page before closing 2022-23 books

11. Grants (Sara Page)
    Screenagers – Mrs. DeMeyer; licensing fee $750 for streaming
    Motion approved.

12. Other Business
    Next meeting: May 10, 2023